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V_ VL Noo 13 BRYN MAWR, PA.. WEDNFlIDAY. JANUARY 21, 1920 Priee 6{ en!s 
.. �. , -'5'· -". _ rs;. __ 1._ . 
L ..... '" ' Mo" In 0 o°lio Mba 10 .".u. .r boolitoc (IMo .w .. - • _ •• e 
II. VUICDfT '1 MAY a ..... N 
____ oILK_ 
KHubtth Vilicelll, 'Ia., hal been etect- -
ed May a.m, in place of Loie Rel- s. • ..slhlll .. F « 7 ..... 
eIMMd of 11), 01 opn sir a.oraiDp _beD Breakia. loar recorda &ad .... up Ion. '"N, who tendered her rHipation ... ., .. Ie ••• be '1 « 
tilt .... ...... tame. bri ..... tIaaII tile \h� Is,..., KG,. tb&t .... ....., ben 
•• 01 • caul". ..... of Ilia CS¢m , made "" ill • sa' ! I ..at. 1111 of 1JO*J . .... aad Jut. ... 'ta ...... . ... ... ...... __ ... F ...... , -iP-
of ........ So RoMrt N .... ia .. witb • total aeoN of " pointL K. Wood. 
iDtrodactio. to Coanter-Attack. epha-- ward. Junior captain, won tbe iMiY __ 
.... .. '"-'d u4 fellow.p«t Se�ried c:bampiouhip witb " point&, brukia. 
Sueoa U. C., who .iII 'PC� here an
,
der the coUe� record. in both front Iwims 
.. En.lilh Clab, on Fnday ueal",_ and placina in both bade. IwilDJ., E. 
FebruAry e. . . Mill., '!l, .al accoad, .ith 11 paiDt .. 
Sanoon, who will �"e a commtntatlve bHaking the plunle record by almost 
J'Udi�1 01 hi. ow .. poem .. is Mit known IWO feet; E. Aadencm. 'II, came tbinl, 
in thtl coantry throqh The Old Hant.- Wilh 10 points. aod K. TowaKDcl, 'II), 
man and Counter-Attack, two volume. fourth witb g point' of poem. dealin, ch�f11 with th� war. Acc�rdin, to Ur. Bi,hop. the meeu 
Befo� tM war,. 
accordln., to Ai.r. !'llchol" thy year were ,ood one .. Intere.t cen­
he hardly publl'hed a hne, pnntln" leV- tered in the sin,le length betwet.n K. e�1 vOIu.me. �f p�.
m', howe"er, !or Townsend. '20, title holder. and K. ,nyale arc.lauon. He was OCCUPIed • • 
with natural baut and with mu.ic" and Woodward, 21, challu,n. MI" Wooc!­




I�' poeL?' 01 "1" by 1-5 second, alld brouaht the record ,hadow t e tte  ee In, cn.ra en Ie . 
of hi. Wit potma until the appearance of of 32 1-5 sec. for the double length sWIm 
The Old Hunts.an in lilT. "Thi. book down to 31 !·5 sec. 
(in con .. qaence ahnOit wholly of these The plunle record of 05 fL '1 in., held 
bitter poem.) enjoyed a remahable .uc· by A. Thorndike, '19, wa. broulht up to 
ceas with the toldietJ fi,htin, in France 37 ft, 1 in., by E. Mill., '21. The Junior 
..... In ttt8 appeared the Engli.h Edi- relay tum .Iso lowered the record for 
tion of Counter-Attack in which there the four lenlth .wim by 4 4-5 .ee.., mak­
i, h.rdJ, a tn.« of hi. old manner ..... in, the di.tanee in tit 1-5 .ec. 
Indign.tion cboletl and .Iranlle. him," Placin, in the meet WII: .1111. fint 
interferin, ofkn -with hi. technial pro-- plaee, with 76 points; 1nt, second, with 
ficieDC7. a poinu; 1i20, third, with 10 poinu: 
Siace the war, accordinaly, to • cri- It28, fourth with. point .. 
tie in the London Mercuf"7, who rniews (Continued on pa,e 5) 
Mr. Salloon's Wett yolume, The \Var 
Poems of Seiafried SlIsoon. he is re-
turning more and more to the poetry of 
nature. The .ame critic attributes the 
war poem., rather to "a cheated passion 
for beauty" than "an intimate predel ic­
tion for violence, interpretation, or cari­
cature." 
Mr. Sa .. oon is twenty-nine years old, 
and w •• educated .t Marlborou,h .nd 
Christchurch, Oxford. He. fou,ht in 
France and Palettine III Captain in the 
ROJ'I Wel.h Fusmen. Tickets for the lecture may be secu�d 
from Alice Harti.on, Denbigh. ReHn­
cd .cat., out.lder., one dollar: membert 
of the colle,e. '75cent., admillion 75cc.nta 
and $0 centt. 
MlDICAL SOCIAL IIIIYICl II AN la. 
IlNTIAL .. _eH 0' MlDlCINl 
Dr. W ..... mv. Leat lMiI.,.. I, ...... 
....... eel"" 
"Ne.rly ever, .ocial problem you take 
up will brln .. you into the field of he.lth 
and medicine," Aid Dr. William We.lch, 
head pf the Hygiene Department at 
John. Hopldn.. Or. Welch, 'pdkin, on 
medical .oc.ial tcrvice lilt Thunda7, de­
clared that he wu .tronlly in fnor of 
woman', takin, up of thi. work. ..It 
brioa. you into contact with lOme of thc 
mo.t iotere.ting and Jundamental prob­
lem. of lOCtc.ty,- he said. 
ENTER COLUGE ntEAn VOTE 
IN CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
'-DIlI C- eI R.I..adUII Pub U% 
of 418 Colle ... fer ........ 
J n the "most comprehen.ive c'nva .. 
on the League of N.tion. and the Truty 
since President Wil.on broulht the doc­
uJl1eut to the Unit�d Statu," according 
to the New York TbDu, • majority of 
the colleaes voted Jor a compromiae and 
immediate ratification. The final count 
wu made Ia.t Friday by the Intercol­
leriate Treaty Rderendum, and releascd 
10 the pape,. .t ooce. 
Copiu of the fin. I reault. were for­
warded to Senatotl Lodge ,n'd Hitch­
cock in the Senate, where •• ynopli. of 
the vote was incorporated into the Con­
grellional Record. Mr. Hitchcock, 
r1emocrat. WII reponed to have "found 
much in the stalillie. to .tilfen hi. op­
POll lIon to the Lodgc reservation •• " A 
RepUblican Senator 01 prominence, on 
the other hand. commenting on the 
Hitchc:oc.k gnti6cation over the collele 
vote. remarked that it wat "of tOurIC 
well andentood by the framen of the 
Con.titution that alt (1'Ive .ituation. 
comin, before the Senate .hould be de­
cided ani, with the .d"i« of Freahmen 
and Sophomoru of the Nation." 
" .... t.,. 15&,171 V .... at Pa .. 
Four hundred and teo colJe,e. w�re 
incJadtd in the final referendum. whk.b 
re,;.tered the opiJIion' of 15',011 .tu­
dent. and faculty membera, .. fotlow.: 
at a IDUI meetina of p-achaatn and un­
clerp-aduate. lut Monday. • The AnaDal A .... . u� a.:."ed-u1e:d for J • ....,. SI ... Fe .... J .... UiM V'-at it (roe GNa.leh, Con­
necticut. aael .at prepared .t ROMtnary. 
sa. it die ... .. r of Ur. Georac: E.. 
V'DCat, Pre,"nt of the Roc:kdeller 
I, hu bet. Iran...... tan. 7D' MIG 
• ."k-end of actiYity feM' tM T .. U. 
lion Dollar Eadowment DnYe. Caro­
line UcCormick. Slade" 'M. NattoUJ 
chamnan, haa illued • pressinar appeal 
to cyery alumn. to attend the Endow­
ment Service School on Febt\lar7 J 
which will lOP off the week-end. 
Fouodation. 
FActl.n GIYI CCINCIIT FOR 
FlGIOWLEVr I'U'm 
Offerina a varied and ent�rla.inlnll 
proaram, the faculty cOllcert Saturday 
evening rulized about for the 
Endowment Fund for Profeuo,,' Sala· 
nu. Dr. Brunei', violin playing and 
the eurhythmic dancing by Ur .. de Mon­
!oliu and Glady. wuba were received 
enthu,iutically. Dr. Brunei interpreted 
his sele:ction. .ympathetically, di.pl.y­
inK hi. fine technique in the "Jocelyn 
Lullab,." 
A dance by Mrs. de Montoliu and 
Glady. Leuba, repeated twice II all en­
core, broulht out the ,kill charactcris­
lie of each perfornler. Mr.. de Mon­
loliu', dandnll w .... gnceJul .nd fini.hed. 
Dramatic power was shown by Wi •• 
Leuba, whOle interpl"tutiof\ of A.e'. 
�alh was .::onYineinc. 
Songs of ",-idely differing character, 
from one hy Mozart to ballad. from 
Sewboldt'. Admiralt All, were render­
ed by Mr. Noah Swayne, a toloill of the 
Orpheus Club, who has a baritone voice 
af wide range and purity. Hi, Negro 
Spiritual., including the old favorite, 
'Tla Me, Ob Lord., were mOil popular 
Kreiller'a Cradle Sone and The Bird, 
by Fi,ke, gave opponunity for Mra. Da­
vid Tennent's well-tr.ined and flexible 
voice. 
Mr. King was impressive in Bucking­
ham'. lut speech from Hent)' tbe 
JUcbth, and amused hi. audience with II 
reciUtion of the Jackdaw of Rbctma. 
Po.ter. for the concerl, done by Mi •• 
Ferna.ld. in.tructor in Hillory of Art, 
will be .uctioned laler. for the benefil 
of the Endowment Fund. 
WOMEN OF All COLLEGES ATTEND 
ENDOWMENT DRIVE LUNCHEON 
In the interest of the nation-wide 
drives for the increuc:. in profe.llou' 
'alariet, college women from all partl of 
the country will attend a luncheon .t the 
Colony Club, in New York, on January 
teo Mra. F. Loui. Slade will repreacot 
Bryo M.wr. 
The lfUe.u are to meet ProIe .. or Car­
oline F. E, Sp'4rpon and .. ra. Ida 
Smedle7 McLean, represeotative. of the 
Britj.h Federation of UoiverailY Wom­
en, and Mu. Elon H. Hooke.r, from Vu­
Nr; IIr .. Harold I. Pratt. from Smith; 
Mra. Cbarles C. Rumse7, frOIll Barnltd. 
.nd W ra. F Loois Slade. Prole .. or 
Spargeon, Mrl. McLe.n and P�.idenl 
Seilson. of Smith. will .pule with Dean 
Gilder.leeve, of Barnard, pruidin" 
J nllcad of the Pre.ident'. luacheon 
on Slturday, informal clalS luncheo", 
will be held (or the c1uses of l!HM). IIKNI, 
lDOU, 11110 and 18U. Jill will have '1. 
reunion in Louise WatlOn'. apartme'1t, 
Yarrow Well, 
Saturday', prorram will include the 
annual bu.ine .. meeting, a comple.te re­
port on the Endowment DriYC by Ihe 
National Chairman, the Zone Chairmen, 
,nd the Shaw Memorial chairman. Act­
in-Pre.ident Taft, Dean Smith, and Ger. 
trude Ely, n-'tll, will be the spcake.r1 
at the Alumnac Supper in Pembroke. 
Dr. C. E. Spurseon, ProfulOr of Eng­
Ii.h, at the University of London, "'ill 
addrell the meetin, at 8.30 in Taylor 
H.II. A •• member of the British Edu. 
cational Commillion which WII tent 
to the United Statu lut year. Wi .. 
Spur,eon spoke at Bf"7n Mawr I .. t win· 
ter on "Briti.h War Poetry.- .. . rtil 
with Mi .. Roae Scdpwiclr tfte hOftOT" of 
befng the fittt women ever to be: appoint. 
ed to a government miasion by the Bm 
I.h Government. 
C . ..... U)' 81 .. 1.. a.t,,.. R.. FIr. 
The Endowment Bureau of Informa 
tion will keep Open HOUle Sunday af­
ternoon, under the ho.tellhip of Louin 
Congdon Franci., '00, Bc:rtha Ehlers, 
'09, .nd Isabel Fostu, 'IS. Other fea­
ture. of that day will be a yu.ieal Tn 
,iYen by the Faculty in Pen-y-Iroes, 
and a Bryn Mawr Communit, Sinl he 
fore the Rockefeller Hall Open fire, 
with Katherine McCollin, '15, as (eader. 
An Endowment Service School, un­
der the direction of Mrs. Slade, the Na· 
honal Chaimlan, will be in HlSton on 
),fonday from g.oo to 5.00, where plan. 
will be outlined for the projected IIrat 
egy for the Auociation .. a whole dur­
in, the culminating .ork of the Dri ... 
which will be,in February 1$. 
WEEK-END CONFERENCE LEADER II 
DR. OILklE 
p.,.tar SIIY'r a� Lect.,..r H.".. 
F.w.ary ... 
Dr. Charlu W. Gillcie, putor of th� 
COnlTelat1onal Chu.rch in Sprin,field, 
N ....  will hold the annual wc:ek-enJJ 
eonferuce of the Chrillian Association. 
on Sliurday aDd Sunday, Febru • ..,. a 
.nd g. 
Reputed 10 be one of the matt popu­
lar of the Sil"er Bay Lecturer.. Dr. 
Gilkle. led the final mreting of the Re­
("onltruClion courle here I .. t winter 
He ... formerl7 auillant pastor of the 
Bryn ),fawr Pre.byterian Church, and 
held Bible Cla.lC. at the Baldwin and 
Shiroln schoolL 
"One of the di.puted quution. in eoo­
nection with medical lOCi&! tcnice it 
the amount of DurtC'. tra.ini.n, a work­
er .hould have.... Dr. Wekh duluu 
that technical traininl i. Dot neeuaary, 
though a certain .mount of it will belp 
the .odal worker io her dutiet. S� 
b more conceRed with the enriroamcQt 
than with the phy.ical conditioo of the 
patient. 
.... a! W.rtI.... Ch... L1f. .f '.t_1 
"Medical Social Servicc i. ellCntiaJ 
f.. the treatment of diteue," he COlli· 
"nued. "A pAttent c:omin. to a ho.pital 
(c-tiOood __ 8) 
Compromi.se between the Lad,e and 
Democratic relCrvation .. .  ',NI Yotea. 
Ratificatkln without ru«nations. ",­
U! vatu . 
Ratification with the Lodp retetT.· 
don .. 'tr,11O yotn. 
Oppodtlcm to the Trull , ••• , fooa. 
11,'" YOta. 
IHI AUM I. A .. · ,.. ... CkIa,.. ..... , 
A. • relult of their victor7 in the 
.... Immln.·mtt'l. the Junton are lcadla. 
'n the race fat the all·round champion­
ship wilh a total of 81 POlO" to thelt 
uadit lUG c.oma. MCoad wit .. II ..... ' .. 
whik 1m i. tk.lnl widt 11 point .. and 
1m., foaf1t!" wftb T point .... 
TM fint mutin, will be held in T.y­
lor Hall, on Saturday enninl, another 
on Sunday mornine, .nd the lUI, Sun­
day ueninl Sunda, afternoon will be 
e1"n up to pcrlOn.1 eonferc:ncu with 
Or Gilkle and to an hour of dlKU ion. 
The thtt. of BI.teo lbanu'. I«ture 




121 n .' 
.. A FL,w WIIf ..., 
......... • nf' .... ....  ...a-... 1d ... . "SIEms tide call .-
_I'''"!''. ,....... A. _ wi! II 1.1 ... .....,. WMdMr W .... .., ..... t ... . N • .... c:.� .. _ ... 
� . ... ..... of .r...... ...,...... ...... tIM. ,Ie .. 01 CIariIIiu �.... ........ ...... .. II. M' S', i." ... • ' 5: 1 Ux .. ...... oa --_ .... 11'" CIuUt for tIM: Y .. 1 .... is the A. .... .. ,,,!:��''i II ad,. ... ,.. .e'l.... CUI jed .. DOD_ TIIroq'Iaoat tile ...... r ..... " jaR tMI caD ,....bo tUaItP .... owa Dr. Gnae ... with Dr. Grenfell coachtdi ... fotV-fiye of the � IqH. Ae tile .Iected LaborMor for ..... 1 ,.... .. poap of ew-.... itJ' c...r warleen (If 8rp ...... oar ........ will b'J' 11'7 aecretarY. Witt. lama Gor4oll hawe Pnn'M utidactory. nne .... tile 1 ... - fakhhlb oa tIM CoaftDdoo pro- Ide. be .tand. lIDO.. the people _ho baft beeD proatpt ill tbeif Bat mon thaa a fot"lDal report ... -....1 d L. 1 obi d ,oaaa miDiItefi of todaJ. ..-.atme ... aD _we et DO DC.tan neeMd. I"ration piae4 at Me- )'ftI'I oat of col .... he betwHn them aad the aCCOlllpHehmeat 
.... d 
CUI Hftf han the power of pot,itioo on hi. collep newapape:r. H, of their work. THee people, who are: '-__ __ 
I
'he � bat, eYeD at second haad, bOW ... i.taDt pulor at the Brick v�f)' vaJ ... bIe to the COllUDaDi.,. Ceater, 







: � Pr�.bytttian Charch In New York. bun rnamH for th� comin, 
Nut week'. __ bet" of tIM .... will pead. a. muc. on t e attita e 0 t e "Who Jet •• 11 aad What He Doe. for HIDe.ter. 
be I ... d b, tbe AI.mGae ander the aadlenu u on the eloq.nce oJ il the aim 04 the laIka. "Y' Dr. EveD the.e people, howe'fer. oculio.-
tonhip of Anna R. Dubec.h, 'I', aDd .peaker. Here, where eloquenc.e In John.ton Ra.., who htiped Or. Grte.De .. II, have beeD .blOlately auble to keep 
appear on January so. Thi. i. the main will be lackin., the colle,e II • • nd the Bible Stud, Committee to plan their ea..,nnent., and . more dficiut 
and time ia the hi.tory 0' the Newt whole mu.t prove whether or not the the coune. Dr. ROil will hold the Ch.p- arranlCment for prondia, .ab.titutet 
I Convention hal been • IUc.c.ell. h h h' h . . " n  the colleae that the A amnae will el .ervic.e on Sand.y. lIarch 7. to lum- t an t at w IC. It DOW'" operation WI 
and edit an i •• ue of an •• d,,,, ... d�a" l marize the IectureL h.ve to be deYised. For the comin, C..... , ........ ee.,.., WM' , ...... . I -, ha r periocUcai. ...... Dr. ROlf wa. formerly at the Bryn .eme.Ier it II P anncu t t or every po-
There will � no farther illae Mawr Prubyterian Church; in 1917 be .ition reqairin, two workeu, three will 
... :a�;0". 1 
With the motto, "Nor .kill nor mi,ht L._ 'd d d I .... .  N ... ontil alter the midyear , led the week-end conference. uc proVI e , aD or t e reqwnnl one. nor merit oun," the Campa. Inluranc.e The four lec.tare. will be: two .iII be proTided. rn the fotate. 
TIle n.' .... ...., (1." L.r.,) 
In the � _hell the: fire it lit 
AroaacI ill warmth the mtde:nt •• it, 
And 1IOIDdime. 'or an hour or SO 
Goa.ip tOlether in voice. low. 
ADd IOtDC 'Ptawl down upon the floor, 
ADd like: yoanc kittens meW' and paw. 
Whlle 1 sit ill my hard earned chair 
And puh m, teeth and tear m, hair. 
And doc. it not H:em hard to you. 
When I have half my notet to do. 
for Hcry one to lauab and chit .. 
And roll around upon the mat? 
Co. offer to in.are for meriu. F h '11 ,- d ial 1. What Chu.e. of Thou.ht Have rtl men WI not uc Ute reeu r y Twenty-five cent., pa,able on the Feb- Put Early Bible Uuge Out of Date." until their .eco.d Hmuttr. In thi. raary Pay Day, luranteu a .hare in h I, d 2. The Bible Musage About God and Wly, cac new (lToap 0 • u enll com-the profitt of the company to policy- Man. inl in will learn the work more thor­holder. who fail to I'd their required 3. Je,ul of Hiltory and the Chrilt of ou,hly and will be better qu.lified to merit.. Dividend •• iII be declared on F.ith. undertake the tCtpOn.ibility of a regu-the dly alter Pay Diy. 
4. What An.wer ]uu. Give. to Some lar worker. The company was cbartered in 1117. of Our Modern Social Problems. wwt .,. c ...... H ... . " ... L. Sloan, '20, il the only one of the on.- Discuuion will follow each lecture. In general, the Soc.ial Set"'fice Com-inal partner. .till connected with the millee plan. to allot the work ac.cord-
fi WATER �LO aUSON BE.QINS • nn. 
THURSDAY AFTER MIDYEARS inl to daue.. The Freshmen and Further inform.tion may be obtained Sophomoru wiU be riven work with 
from E. Luetkemeyer, �nbigh. Water polo prac.tieu will begin the c:.hildren. The Sophomorel will do K)'m-
fir .. ThDuda)' t.iter midyeau at 8.80 p. . .  NEWS IN BRIEF nuium "oTk. especi.lly .mce that I. m. Daring midyean informal clu. h d II A,'ln. p",ident Taft i. makinl a the year w en .tu ems are u.ua , be.t practict. will be held at noon. . & J '  d • _ • weltern tour to addrtl. Bryn Mawr trained for it. T e muon an .;Knlort TH 0.. Mala .. C........ ·The captainl plan to orpni.zc three . , h '  h k h 'I.b. and Bryn Mawr audiencu in the wlll be gt'fen t e mil t wor ,'uc a. (5 . II Co 'b d b 0 S' h) te .. ms in each cia... In order to play pecla y ntf! ute y ean mit I,.,,, .. ,. of the Endowment Fund. She the orcaniIation of d1lbs. nisht ac.hool One could not help wonderinr durin,l' Saturday and Sunday in Cinc.in. water polo,. every .tadent., inc.ludin, dUIe •• and BenenJ work with older 
h . I th 0 .. ' C tho.e with A card. mutt have a 'pecial 0 I d . I L_ t e 1C.I,lon. 0 e e. "",ome. on- 1.1, on 1I 0o"'.y for Chiaro, and people. n y the ITI uate. wll uc per· . h' d h d .... medical examination. No .tudenll with 'ention JUst how mac. time an ar '-. in St. Loui. and Ian ... Cit- on mitted to do home visiting. Thi. plan will k, r h I had uc "' 8 c.a.rd. mly pta,. Sinc.e the Senior and k . I . h wor rom ow many peop e. gone 25 and .1, not be epl .ltlC.t, In c.uu w ere .ta-. h . . I h r Sophomott 'nt team. have each lolt d L_ fi d I k h' h mto I e oraanlUllon 0 t e con erenc.e, Mi.. W.tton .poke on "Red T..... ents .eem IKtler tiC or wor w IC h h . h I h h .. - one member and Ihe Junior line-up of I II b h' .nd w el er 10 t e ong run t e mont • the Bu.ine'l OIAce" at a meeting wou d nol norma y et ern. 01 . 'Id b h lut year .ta-rtd. intact. the champion-preparation wou prove to e wort the Senior Cia .. la.t Friday. N6IlIt-ICIIIHI 'at.ra.tloaal 
h'l B I '  h '� d .hip gamel prolOiR to be dose. The Th' I' d h W I e. r nglna- toget er 7""" men an Francu K:nox, �', ha. been elec.ted I' Itmester h .. va.t y merelSe t e r r N h da,. c.ptain. are: B. Weavu. '20, E. , I Th WOnRD rom. evtfY corner a ort trac.k uptain in place of E. Bright. who interutmg alpecl 0 the work. e 
America i. no .mall ta.k in illelf, when h I k 
Cope, '21, and' Eo Andeuon, '22. dub. and -mnuium cla .. e. and the ruigned on account of rut 0 wor . • .. 
one coldider. the detailed work ;."olv-I The fiut Fre.hman editor to make AM • Notes vi.iting amolll factory worhn hll ed in arran�ng any meeting. But 'h, R.�-.. �.� E. P.g" wa. ,"k.. broa,ht up man, entertainin. Incident .. nc .......... Shirley Putnalll, '00, i. editor of the fa.r more difficult than bringir�1 the dele- on lut week. A .. od.te editorl picked Greenwich Re .... w. a Greenwic.h week- The night school. lor example. i. be­pttl .nd .peaken together and proyid- from the four da .. es in the lut c.om- Iy paper. She i. also in cha.rge of the cominl po.itiveiy internatioaal in char­inl for their comfort mUlt have been ow,,·b·o. a','. H .  v'.gsb.,y. 'W', H. M.,- . h . .c.ter, .ince it includes a RUllian and a ..... "'-I prmt • op connected With the paper. the ta.k oJ pl.nning a .uit.ble prornm • P 5 . h � d 0 B ',. Philippino, The latter i. in tbe navy ny. 11; • mit . n, an . urr, . MargarC't Hobart. 'II, has been elected for the Convention. That a uniform .',· u '1., .. ,., Da.lop, S.-n· ., •• d- and i. on .. detail in Bryn Mawr. Hi. l' " .. � a mrmber of the newty lormed National .t.-nard of excellence in their addrusu of the nunel of the Penn.yl .... ni. Council of Women 01 the Episcopal people at home, he lIy'. eJtpect him to WII maintained by the leaders of the Ha.pital .nd oJ Base Ho.pit.1 No. 10 Church_ learn • great deal • •  intt be i, havin. conference; lpe.k. well not only for the . France, addrelfed tho monthly tea or Cleo. Roc'weD, '14, i ..... i.lant to the the caltura.l adn.n..t.a&'tI (If • trip t o  committee who KleCled them. but allo the Dotton' Club lut week. Y. W. c., A. I.d.trial Secrcta.1')' in Fort Ameria. for the; intellectUAl calibre oJ the men C .. ,.. t. R .... FHb' N.w Wertlen 
M ...... ft_ •• � t .. -6..... Wayne. ID4.. • and women who h • .,e; aiven their livu uw  . • •. .....-
_-,.::-:-_ 
Ne:ltt ternester, the Social Service 
to thue biah CIlterpriHL Very ...... ",( Banbah KiJro,. '13, has developed BeauH of unfilled order. in colleae Committee will need _bout fifty more; 
conaiderin, the dinr.it, of opinion measlu. All .tudentl who hue been and demands from booksellen in dill"- worker .. and i. plannioS" to hl¥e a earn-
rennled, diKUliion of prellin&" with her .nd expo.ed between January ,rent puts of the country, the Reeletl pai.n durin. the first week alter midyeal"8! 
tl'iaI or polhic:a1 problem • •  11 almolt It and II arc asked to report dail,. at and Writhe:n Club will brin, out a MC- to let them. At the .. me time, it would 
�ntirely omitted. but one after another the Infirmary from Janual')' es to lH ror ond edition of "Humble Voyagerl" like the name. of all tho.e who are ddi-
tbe .peaken from many nation. appe.al- throat and temperature inlpection. within two wulu. nitely willin, to lerve u lubltitutel . 
&crc'( ...... '1 1..1" ... t •• , 
.�. 11'� ", .. .,ts 
,...,., "' .... 1.,' ._" T'III'"Y 
." . ..., 
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"T", .... ,.,.. , c.. .. 1l ,.. 4)'�"'U,l. 8"'1" h\oAI\ • II' ,." ,....  ,,"'. 
.. 
"tAI!,"' • .,." , n.,o 
"""' It_ 
Itt 11.'. -..ucc .... LOIn- til.. t � 1fT 
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DES MOINES DESPERADOES 
�f..'."" ...  , .... 1!;rT U!.1 
.,..  [yE-
." -'-y �c fl. toT .... ell,.,-.! 
.lI.y .. ,. ... "I'R , ... .,. .. ... . ,,, .,-"\tl': c....,. , F."" w,prl.t" ,,"'I:l'" U,,-n.; -'� 
-..... .,( •• I'I .... .. e 
_AT __ 
" -
• lloo"F •• '.' •• 1_ II ........ .. _ 
....... e.g 1............  . .....   
Og f 11 • $. n.e StHeet VoI_., lIo .... at 
P...aI ' I 17ba. of .. 0.. .. ftl 110 .. YOIaa. ,. ..... tile 
11_ CeoI .... _ � Dr. 1I • .c. ...... l o .. .. ; ... ..." __ to locolp 
Dr. Robert It. s.-r, Dr. eo.. ad trie.. THM YOhmtHn h ....  beaa re· 
p .... ideal of the PrhieetoD Cluiariu.,.. cnaited ft'Om _iYenltR', co ..... tlteo-
loci.tion b... been ... t to the IoPa1 _minarie., medical .chooll .ad 
in Ih. fnltowia • •  tatuDeat.: achanced trahaia. tchool •. 
p, .. ".1' MIICnIIkII .. v� Finaacial .upport Qf miaaioc. frOID 
univerlitie. aDd coUep. hu inc ..... ed "Two Impreuiona .tand oat cI •• rl"· 1 from $1000 a }'tar . .. ratioa '-CO to Th. Confareace rnealed to me • $300,000 uader thc inaaeau of the mo.e. sid. of the Amcrican colltp ment. Many or the colle," haYe ander. often hldda from colle .. PfUideatl and takCli to .apport their own mi .. &OnarieL profenorL It i. the cutom of Yale, Princetoa .nd Oberlin mai.taia iean. 10 conceal thcir reliriou natare mi.lion atadonL und.r the l'&f"IIIent. of load form .ad ConfercncCl are held nery foar yel". convention; they do not Ii.hd, meal In Hill, 180 attcnded the c.onfennce; in their thoqhtt aboat rcUlion, elpecially lifO over 1000 .. athered from .11 parts of tn older people. At De. Moine .. . tirred the world. by the couciou.ne •• that tbey were only 
•. II. _CO._ COU.OPOUTAII 
.... _ V  ... lsa· ........ .. ... .,1 
II 
... . "'0', II 
... , .. 
0, .1 • Dr • • as ..... ..... " ... 
n. peat _eIII .... _ tad....... ..IIa ... II .... o . .. III 
..... nefY proln.t_ • foreip "1 ae AIDerfcu Malio •• _ trial .. 
if ..... b7 ... fact .... __ ..... do, be/ono ... __ co of ... _ 
_ .n waitIaa' to be 11\04 10 _ bo ... � of H.dGe . .. trio! .. 
Africa. So.lb AID .... Central AlloarI .... 1 fore ..... declared Dr. EdeI,. "A , ... 
Mexico. W .... lod .... Europe, eu.d .. ,,0 Amenu ••• the mOlt popalar 0. ... 
A l •• ka and Hawaii. The. poeitionl can lion in the world, DOW ,he i. becomlnl 
� Heated by .pplyin, to the Stadent the mOlt hated nation. Yu whether we 
Volnnteer Yn.-eaMDt or 1M are IO'led or hated doe. lIot concern ut. 
8r,n Wawr Collel't EmploTmeat but only whether the Uaited Statu de-
Po.t" n«ded to be. filled by womea lern. to be loved or not.-
arc at preMnt lal nU,.I, $I America i. DOW facia. lerious political, 
511 '-.cbetl,5' Y. W. C. A. social and moral problenu both at home 
II individual wOflren. \'1 .cia) and abroad. In tbit country I per CUi. 
worleen and IG atenocnpben. of the people own 60 per cent. of oar 
DELEGATION 0,. 110 CHIN_ 
ATTI'NO CONFEHEHCE 
wealth, while 6$ per cenL of the mueel 
own only 5 per cent. of the wealth. "b 
this fair? II this what arilt taulht in 
the Sermon on the MoW\t?" "ed Or. 
Eddy . 
.,..... ArtW. C.n,... .. .,. ,. ... Kill u. With our m.n powtr unimp.ired, .nd 
• few .mona many ud that the, could, 
without reserve, di.cull thin ... that I'J 
deep in their m�d., thil reaerve WII 
thrown off, and aew perceptions were 
offered u. of the aerioa.ncss "itb which 
lOme of oar yoan .. men and women are 
One hundred .nd fifty Cbillue Stu. posseSiing one·third of thi. world'. 
HI .. ... t ........ R."..... .. . t "" ..  10 I denll .ttended the oea Moine. coann. wealth, we canoot ta11l a daf ear to the 
T1lII V.r tion. Almo.t every .tate in thi. country, cne. of India .ad the N.ar wt. In 
lacinA; the ncw world." 
Dr. MacCracken w .. instructor in Ens· 
li.h .t the Syri.n Protest'1l1 Colleeae. 
Bicrut, Syria, 1000-1G03. 
ReMrt I. .• ,...-, Seot)' .f PreMyt,rt •• 
a,aN.f F ............... . 
"I think the Student Volunteer 
Nineteen foreil'n .tudents "1" ... '�ti"'1 Can.da, .nd every province of Chin. Indi. nine·tenth. of tile population r,­. . d . .". "p""nt,d. ceive $10 a year, and ,et .he it unitin. nlOe countne. are .ta ylng at 
Th. Ch,,·,t,·a. A .... ;.t'·on of in a new national con.ciou.nes .. Mawr CoUese thi. year. Every year � 
number increase.. Aln\o.t all of country helped the Chine.e Itudent. The Armenian • •  re mIIkinS a I.st ap· 
. I '  peal to civilization, for they are in du· .tudents intend to return to their lIancl.I y and 10 • great many 
trin to ellga .. e in soci.1 .enice, ,",pl"y.1 w.ys to make their deleption I I.irly Ker of complete UlnihUation. They art 
men management. teaching or to representative body of Christian men .. king for the honest help or Americ •. 
tinue their .tudies. Many of them and wom... Are we I'oins to be too ttlfish to .ccept 
vention at oet Moinu was .,.:.;I,,, .. t l:: 
for Iever.1 reasons: It .howed that 
the mo.t dfective idet, if one want. 
h I. th, .(t"noo •• w, had .. ctional respon.ibility? continued IX. Eddy. the "8ryn Mawr Foyer" tu., whic 
held ill M. Littel1'. room twice • n\c�tin8s just for ourJt:lvel. Such .ub· During the war onc woman mi .. lon-
jech were di.cu.sed II, the contribution .ry .t.yed in Con.tantinople and did all 
or Christianit,. to our family. '''''''.llhe work of the consul., handline the af· 
education .. l, indu.tri.1 .nd commerdal flln of thirtcen differt.nt countries .nd 
life, the need of Chri.tian ministry, .nd III addition manaaina all Ihe orphanaau 
Sunday.. The studtn" 
i. the idea of world lervice. I t  
draw the .tudent. of America tO����:::i l 
the homolenity of the Iludent Muriel 8arker-Newnham 
our own country, .nd of our country Cambrid,e. 
C"II .... I the work done by the Y. M. C. A. in ,"d hospitalL Arc you ,oin .. to .pend ChinL Some of our anduate. '-nd your life laving others' It i. ellY 
pc.rienced mt:n and women .... ve the enough to stand by .nd criticize. A man 
.pc.echeL in the. game hasn't time for thi .. . 0 .et 
Canada. 1 t reve.leed the deep Mary Price-Girton CoUeae. 
of .tudents of all ICction. of America bridgc. 
I only wi.h you could have becn there off the .ide lines of criticism .nd into 
to hear the sincere and enthu.ia.tic thc I.mel 
the tuk. of helpin.r men and nationl Gertrudc Sinclair-Girton Collele 
achieve right individu.1 .nd n.tionall CAmbridsc. 
char.ctu .nd risht personal and raci.1 Anne Tynan-Trade Union Secrctary. 
relation.. It showed th.t the' kind of FraIM 
Chriltianity th.t i. loyal and true to 
thc sreat facti of thee New Tutament 
i. the mo.t cffective .nd inapirinK powcr 
in the world. 
Dr. 0 .. ,..  A. C .. , U.". nHlotloal 
e._I.1tY 
Marie Carroi-Univenity of P.ri •. 
France Ch.ufoul"-Univeraity of P.ri •. 
Marauerite Sorbet.-Univenity of 
Bordeaux. 
Simone de la Souchere-Univeersity of 
Pari •. 
Marthe Trotain-Univcrtity of Pari •. 
CII_a 
Evelyn Mckay-University of British 
Columbia. 
Florence Smith-University or Toron· 
to. 
CIII •• 
t.Un, enumcratinr the freedbm, hap· 
pine ... and pro.perit,. which Christi.n· 
ity h .. brought to all kind. of Iifc. 
One queltion of di.CUllion .at about 
industrial and commercial life. A stu· 
dent from the Univenity of Pennlyl· 
v.nia. declared lh.t .t bottom there it 
not much Chnsti.nity in commercial 
liJe.. Concr('te faclI were given by .n· 
other .tudent iIIu.trating the un·Christ· 
ian mean. commonly employed in com· 
petition. The hot di.cullion Wal only 
ended by an American friend-a businets 
m.n who.e ton. .re minion.riet in 
China-who .cknowledged the un·Chri,t· 
ian spirit of the exi.ting order every· 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS AT B. M. 
PLAN TO 00 TO LIBERIA AND 
CHINA 
The World Citizenship Club WII form· 
cd I.st year by the Studt-nt Volunteerl 
in college and those who .re especially 
Interelled in work in foreign land.. The 
mcnlbcn oJ the club are:-M. M. C.rey. 
'20, C. Bickley, '21, E. Cope, '11, W. Raw· 
son. '22. O. How.rd, '22, M. Speer, '22, 
A. Orbi.on, '22, and G. H. Wang. gradu. 
ate .tudent. 
"It i. tare to ... ume that thousand. 
of the .tudent. II thc De. Moinu Can· 
fercnee were consciou. that there is • 
world, and that world·welf.re i. their 
very own individual concern. These .tu· 
dents will never rel.pse into the sulfo­
catinl' provinciali.m that i. the reproach 
of Amcrica and even or our collel'u. 
"Anyone who will comp.re tbe broad 
intcrn.tional 'Plnt or the convention 
With the .ttitudes th.t prevail in the Sen· 
.t� nf thc United State., .nd with the. 
atlumption th.t pvc the Lcarue Cove· 
nan.t it. deplorable narrowne ... will un· 
der.tand the .il'nifieance of .ny medin" 
th.t un Ht thouu.nd. or .tudcnt. think· 
ing upon intem.tional relatioft. from the 
Christi.n standpoint of brotherhood." 
Gwei H.in Wanl-Wutern 
Oxford. 
Coli"". I where and urged u. to fight for a ri,bt beginning in Chin •• 
Of thuc, three are Stadent Volunteert, 
G .... ei Hs.in Wang, OctUla How.rd and 
Marsareet Speer. M. Speer expccU to 
teach in China. O. How.rd intend. to 
do medical mi.sionary work in Liberi •. 
G. H, Wang will enttr John Hopkin'. 
Medical School, take a doctor'. degTee. 
and return to China.. 
P,...I_,., .f tIM PM ... _,. Cbt,Uaa 
A ......... . 
"What t pcnon.lly wa. particul.rly 
imprelled by at De. Woinu ·wa. the 
need of a real, practical and vinle nli,.· 
ion in the world, in the coll�,u or thi. 
coantry, .nd in our lives. In one of bit 
1.lks Sherwood Eddy lIid he waln't  nry 
concerned with the quution of our 
,cOlrapby. <It'. not wheere JOU are, but 
wh.t you .. re that count .. ' h. saiel, and ) 
think well do well to take thi. idea a. a 
It&rtin .. point in our live .. • 
THE .UN HEYER NT. ON BRYN 
MAWft ALUMNAE 
Bryn W.wr .tadcnt. a� teatlered all 
over the wodd, IS il .hown by the lil1 
of .Iun\nae who are workh'l in foreian 
I.nd .. eitbn a. miu'on.riu or tuchers. 
or • hn of '1Ib'tren. ten .re workin, In 
nun&, .It. in }.pan, one in 
Ul South Africa 
YUKo, one 
Fun .. Kei Liu-Canton Christi.n 
ICIL 
.. a,a. 
Fumi Uchida-Kobe Colle,e. 
R ... ,. 





Zru.t-University of Ne· 
...... 
Many .ehool tcachen, pretehen . •  nd 
dO<.tor. were thue. Thcy alt had Hcn 
China from within and from without. 
words of .ympathy were a lTeat 
to all oJ u •• 
Intern.tion.1 brothtrhood i. the talk EXHIBIT PICTURES HEED IN of the day. But whoc.cr taW the re- FOREIGN LANDI 
unions of American t.acher •• nd Chintle 
The exhibit of poster., chart. and l1udent betwten conferenctl would h ... ·c Photo ... ph. of conditions in foreign .een that the real univenal brotherhood l eo,ontd •• was one of the futures of the can only be obt.ined by mutual .ym
· Confercnce. Over.50 Plnels made up p.thy, and the help of the citizen. of 
the uhibit, lIIany of which have been onc nation given 10 anothcr. Chin.'. 
Beraen.trahlc-Univcrtity Iyo"th 
.eeured by the delegation and are hang who have seen the real liaht, .rc of not idle. But the ta.k of improving the ing in the Chrini.n Alloc.iation Library. 




The Bryn Iltwr Alumn.e .t thc Con· 
fcrence weree-Gnc� Hutchins. '01, 
Helen Crane, '00, May Fleminl. '01. 
Agnes Gnbau. 'Ie. Hild. Smith. '10, and 
O. Chamber. 'I'. 
).fr. l.a.wrence Id the .inling of ttie 
hymn. In the hale coli.eam .nd ac(ord· 
inl to one delelate. the thrill or hurinl 
7,500 \oi«<1 under hi' control wat "in· 
ducribable." Mr. La.,nea« had lunch 
wilh the RI')O M.·" d'ieption 
Dry. W •• r room.d with \hll. Col· 
Ie ... wh'ch is the only ",omen'. cott, , 
W�II of th ... ROtk�.I. 
In Africa, one child in eevery teen thee world and of a land I.raer th.n 
b ruchel maturity. Europe i. an immenle task. A Dum er 
China has a. many people at all the of your people have tome over to help 
nationl of Europe togcther. us. and we want more. 
o,I ... t.. If' "elt)'eal" 
On� of the Chinese delel.te. to the 
Conference. upon urilinl at Du ll e"n '''' 1 
tel�phoned 1l boardinl' house and ulk" ' 1 
thc landl.dy if Ihe could make ready 
th�e deleptn. Th, landlady Aid Ihe 
"peued sbe could," rather doubtfully 
When the de'lell.tes arri'o',d in the 
noon .nd "ked rur their ronm. the' 
loo,,",d ... bas, .nd AId "the houM 
full. I thoa,ht lOU "Sled me to 
"" thru jclt)'C'ahs" 
In India. fi.e per cenL of the men, 
and one per cent. of tbe women can 
read. 
W_.I. ,I a o.y .t tM C •• f'A.eI 
a U·II.·n. tnlf:ption Meet in. 
'.Il.li 00 Coliseum Meehnl .itb .ucb 
tpe.ktrJI II� tlr Eddy. \lr. �pcer .nd Mr. 
}.Iott. 
! JO.� I'll �C'"tion.l meftin, 011 .�c:lal· 
Ited '1I11'f:�'" UIff'errl\l n�nlrt,4 .nd 
ttP" "f .. ork dc .. crlbtd to� _l'rJuo". 
.00 l"li,cum meC'tin. kd by [leo,,,,, 
Pro""'. Nr Spur and olbuL 
" 
• 
B r o n z e  kid, 
w i t h  ...­
.......... ..,eIetL 
$18 
Of • oeriea of cD­
moclela of the � 
.......n.Ia �t. 
Moll .......... ........ 
7he Harper Shoe 60. 
WALK'OVER SHOPS 
.oM CHU1'NUf' ft .... MAltKl:T Sf. 
'ranJtUn $imon & (to. 
A Sim. 0/ InJltIlJuol S. 
FIFTII AVENUE. 37th and 38th St. .• NEW YORK 
Announce an Exhibition of 
Advance Spring F asbions 
FOT Women and Misses 
a/ the 
MONTGOMER. Y INN 
MONDAY 
January 26th 
Bryn Mawr. POL. 
ruF.SDAY 
January 27th 
A .. I""lion thoughUy ChooeD to 
fil the needJ of the CoUegt! woman 
Sulta, Coata, Wrape, Fun 
TaUored Dnal., Afternoon and Evenlnll Gowna 
Waleta, SkIrtI, Shoes, Sweaten 
Gynaalum Apparel, Sport Apparel 
IUdlnIl Hablta, Underwear, NeIlUa_, Etc. 
AT MODUATI: PRICI:S 
• 
.... ... ..... ... ... � .... 
.. ... . .. - .. ... 
, ,. ... .,. .... .. 
- ­
" ".,1 .�,!,!"" - .. eo _  
"* 
AIQIJA D. nt& •• _ ..... -IrON. 
-
WAlllUT llV 
L. Stone CO. E. CALDWELL f!I CO. a. tI ... � J ..... s.-.. 
MOOES-INEXPENSIVEl.Y 






Vi a,e BLOUSES 
Footer'. Dye Work • 
1111 a...ftut Stnet 
PhU"'.phl.. P .. 
AN UNII/IIE :rroac THAT SATlmD THE 
"lIST DlsaJ"'NATlNC TASTE 
o 
,.,.... . .... .... .. ..  ' ., .. 
at 
()jfer Ibelr potrou Su,erIor 
Semce III 
Cl.llAMNG AND DYEING Soda Counter 
H .  W .  DERBY & C O .  
13th Street at SanIOl11 
Women' 5 Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Stnet at So.- PbiladelpNa 
She dances long and happily who daDcellitL 
MA�IM�  
For out.door end iD-cioor oocastoU, 
these .re the ,ilk inapintioo. 1 . 
INDBSTRUCTlBL8 VOILE PUIIY WILLOW DBW·KJST" 
1. _ ...... _ _  -
�UMII·lUMSA IIRBAM C.... _ .... A1D 
N8"POaT CORD �HAU.&ooL THIILDU 
IllMAX·SATlN CHINatlLLA 'AnN 
ROSHANARA CUPB 
(AU .... . __ ) 
� ,A.,.,l., . jftI  _ D ... ? .... __ ....... 
• ". ... , eI ,." HIm c.....t D-,.,.....,.,. 
ooJ a- _  
7JN .. _ IIALUNSO/I .. ... ..- .... ... -






M ..... A ..... -
Jht ...... ' 
HBW YOU: 
• 
IIM7 .... 'If ,... Dr. .... . ,hi' PI '.lFt .  PIn M-> .... . .. C· ..... Ba" I. "; •• ' .. .. .... CD" '" ... 
Pin.· bo .. J� '" .1, .. ... _ .  "",_4-
__ 7 Dr. .... ... .. •• ' "" .0 "- _ to 1111, Ba_ Don. .... 'I'. ... _S I.C'" ..., . ..... . Ita...... . ..,. 
. .... • •  to NhIa \� Jr.. of &0. ... Mil .... to 
Pili ... 'I'" ..... ..... .. iutnlctor of SIIarp" acW .... . nplltatloe _ 
..... e' • 
.. ... .. 
• 1M'" EqIIoIo •• Dnxel loud..... 01 -..I -. of ...... 1. 
P1aoebe CDny. 'n . ... auouce4 ber ud lUt book in matbemadca. LILLA 
.cnpaemnt to H. Oa ... of Jo ..... ow... DatlPteri of Dr. 511a,,1"1 180e WaLNUT nIlllET 
P.. B,.. 101.... " CI LV • •  IA" Yraocuca White Mo.t, p-'I1, 11ft 
anaoaacecl "'cr en---nt to Fraadt ca •• UIIln IftrlO.1IO WORK PARAMOUNT • .--- CCIIITI_ .., OO_lTTU 
P •• rsall Fr .... r. 01 PbU.d.lph;" --... U-..I __ • A rhythmic iaterpretatio. of "..... IIIIU uu� ft' w.a 




.... ..... s.fa lUI "  $lUI ,ea.capmut to Clmtoa ka''''", of p".·.· I .. iN Coutucc Dowd .. d Ie. T,ler • • nce. R. I. ..... NOJea wa. IDltractor 'II, and taa,b, to the CommlUlily Siq. 1M2 A.staat St., PIdIL in En,lilb Compo.irion at Bryn Mawr in. Committee, which mutt: weeklJ to in It17-18 and lilli-II. try out new "chantie," and to pn.ctic� 
Mal.... lOng leadina:. These "chantiu" will be I .. .gh. to tht rtsl of Ih� coll�lt al Loui.e M�rrill. " I.  wu married on 
'December 21 10 Robert R. Benn�u, of Song leadtr. for Ih� mas • •  ina of all the bo,s' and lirl.' club. and dauu Kan ... City_ Iht Community C�nter every Frida, 
Lu� Mae KUae. '11. was marri�d on aft lahti.bed from this com· 
Dece-mbtr SO to Benjamin Boaa, of New mittte by A.. Nicoll. ·u, the Community 
York.. Singin. repreltnt.tiv� 011 the Social 'Belel Mwcuerite. Jlarqey, '1 1, wu mar- Sen-ice committee. The other m�mbtt'l 
ritd December 8 to William Lavelle Na- the committee, which waa orpniled 
smyth in ROHmonl. Pa. Mill Dowd from the .tud�nt. telect-
Eriaabeth Y. Llewellyn, ex·'U, waa ed by Mr. Lawreoct, ar�: K. Tyler, 'li; 
SESSI.EI'S BMISIOP 
1314 WALNUr S1REE.T 
PHJI.AIlElJ'I!I 
COLLEGE AMO SCHOOl llILlI' 
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married Cln Dcctmber 31 to John Eliot L. KelloR'g, '20; I .  Arnold, '10; E. Cecil, 1 --------------­
Wamer. Mr. and Mn. Warner wi1l liv� '21; E. Bos.ell, '21; E .  Rail, 'IS; E. 
in 'Srtn.ton, Ill. Vincent, '!8: M .  Carey. '2S; E.. Philbric-k, 
., .. ,..... � .... .... 
TM& MMtD toOK 
........ ... ...... 
DooIha '23, and :1:. Stnu ... 'tl. 
- - -
lAlLEY, lARKS . IIDDLl CO. 
-On Tuuday, January e. infant aon of 
Dr� and M,.. Murphy (Mary Gertrude 
Brownell, '15). 
Georgina Biddle, '00, i •• Social Work- L P er lor the Red Cro.. Home St.nicc in = =0============: 1 �============================� 
New York. 
Mr. William Minard Richardson. 
h1her oJ Leslie RichardSOn, '.l8. War- 5 C H 0 0 L 5 
den of Radnor, died at hi. home in Cam- I =�;;����������;;;;� 
bridge. MUI., on January II. I I THE WWTE GATE STUDIOS 
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Ne. York: Pri.on Reform, Mn. F. P. Crunden .aid .he would .,. ..... ..... 
�orp Kercb:wey, former work to �ve • benefit and donate tht . ..  � .. I�::�·;: ..... �::·�'·· �. ent of Sin .. Sin .. ; Community proceed" Tht children., pl.y. -ThD . .... by Ui.sJ Eya Whitinl White, head of the Little Girl and Amanda .Arabella Jane." 1-.. 
Collell Settlement of New York; lhdi- which wa. liven on the d.y of the lunch IITIIG :--..... , 
..,. .... .,. .. . ...... ... . 
cat Social Service. by Dr. William eOft brouaht in $1&0. 1��������_i.;.� .. �I.. ; .. ;� Welch, head of tIM: Department of " .. ClMta II L .. Un .... u. I114aT GO .... IUD& TO .... liene at Johna Hopkin... St. Loui. belan it. driYC for the En. "I ' t A... .,. 1Iawr, PIa. OW'iiC"fa ''NOD1LUfO, 
1111 FRIN<lH SHOP 
lit UIICMID 4'1&. 
__ _  , I'D.  
O� T,.. •• •• Dr. Bart •• 
I. AI .... ....,.. .,. 
A .
.
.. the articlea of the Nonmber 
An n,. Qun:.1y i. .n Appreciation 
of Or. Bart01l, whicb i.c1udea a dedica­
tDry poem by Beatrice Allard. a bio­
rraphic.r sketch by LouilC Pettibone 
Smith, '01, .ppreciation; by Dr. Wheeler 
and ),forri. Jutrow, and • •  elected biblio­
rap")" of Or. 8&ttOD·' publication .. 
CAL.NOAR 
•• ..." " •• .." II. I e.oo p. m. V capers. Speakers, E. Cope. 
'11, Yo Rawson, 't2. 
dowment Fund November 17 and by 
December 18 had completed the quota 
$1'.000. 
The fund. were railed in the follow· 
manner: 
Individual donation. from people OUt­
lide of the Bryn Mawr Club (of 
thi •. $5.000 w .. aiven bl Mr, Cecil 
Crtll .nd $2.000 by lIr •. James 
C.mpbell) . . . . • . . . • . • • . .  . . I 
Receipt. from $100 a plate luncheon 
liven in honor of Mrs. SI.de, 2.100 




OICORATIVI TRUT ... NTI 
WW AI....,. Be I'oud at 
THE GI" SHOP 
W. Laneute .. Av. .. e,.,.. Mawr. PO .. 
mas pl.y . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  350 ______________ _ 
E. M .  f' E N N E R  
J_ er..  � I'nUta .... 10lIl 
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V_ II."", _ or.._ a... 1IoId 
I Pw C.l oa .1"baI .... 4..,..a 
.,. �t .... ... .. .. 
.., .. ... .. _ 1'_. 
The b.lance of the quota w •• rai.ed 
by private .nb.cription within the Bryn A.ft.rnooa Tea and Luncbao • •  M_ .. ., -
M.wr Club. 
At the IUIICltion of Mr •. SI.de. II club hal accepted an additional quott .. 117 ..... .,. Ma. 
OOTI'AGE TEA KOOM 
i 8.00 p. m. Chapel Sermon by tbe 
IRev. Andrew Wutch, D. O. .. t.�. "_MrY II. 
&00 p. m. Annual Meetin, of the 
Alumnae Alloclation In Taylor H,U. 
'7.00 p. m. Alumnae Supper in Rocke· 
of $10.000. 1�����d�.�iD�ty�""�d����� I _ __ �'�.�D�II�O�.�R:,�P�A.� __ _ 
O .....  tlut ... . f .... .... ,t.ri .. 
feUtt H.Il 
11.00 p. m. Lecture in T.ylor Hall 
by Prof. Caroline Spurleon of Enlland, 
on International Relation. of UniYertity 
Women. 
a • ..,.. ,...., I. 
1.00-4.00 p. m. Ottn hoUM: at the 
Endowment Bar •• u of Informaiioll. 
Exhibition of photoKnph. and publicity. 
4.00-8.00 p. m. Mu.ical Tea wiven by 
the Paculty at PennroCl. 
'.00 p. m. Community Sinainl in 
Rodcefelter Hall. 
Dr. e.t,..' . ....... .... t .. ..., 
WiM lI.tilde Cutro. Director of the 
Model School, and Profellor of 
cation, I,ve the accond of a .eriu of 
three lecture. on wHow to teach a Sun­
day School" in the Christian Alloclation 
Library. lut Sunda, afternoon. 
M i  •• Ca.tro emphuiltCd the import· 
ance of a child'. first impreslion • •  nd 
the need fOr undor in an.werinl quu· 
tiona .0 that the ehild will not discover 
later that he ha. been deceived. She 
.1.0 ,ulltlted briefly which storiu 
wen beat adapted to children at 
N. )lOSS (:-�) 
- io PIlar--. .... ... _ 
11 _ _  0;.- ",  the PbanDaceu. 
dc:aJ �..., .. ..,. ..... H .... 1aI. 
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.... .,. ,. .....  ,, 1. 
'.00-1.00 p. m. Endowment S e r v i c  e 
SchooL 
e.ul'r .ge .. 
Nut Sunday. MI .. u.tro wilt d�:�::� IJC)tlD J C lJy ""_ Dramatization of Bible Storie. for • onne £Attate 
1 .• 1.00 p. m. Second Su.ion of En· "0. The Maia LiDo FIoriau 
dowm�nl Scbool. M ..... .. . .. A. EUIl •• 1 
Wi ..... .,. ,......,. .. ...... " ...... .. 
.... L Ill. Second Sanuter beciOJ. (Contiaaaed from pa.e 1) ........ ,. ... _i L 
•. 01 p. m. wd-ure b, Scilfried Su· or dis.pea.aary ia ftry iltadeqa.ately treat· 
1000, in Taylor Hall. under auspice. of ed. It i. the part of tbe 1Oci.1 worker 
I· ... _= ..... h. 
"" 31  1. -.  ...... . 
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Dar GOODS AIm 
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CARS TO H'RE 
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... -
,be E •• lioh Club. '0 ,0 10 ,h. hom. and no' 001, ... that Start the: new lc:JIlater with a T,pewriter ... ..,. ,.....". 7. tbe trubDeot " lollowed oat. bat allO, 
, 
T'" p. IlL First Weetina of tbe C. A.. if neceua..,., to hnutipte and belp BUY A CORONA Confennce. Speslcer. The Rev. Jame. c.hanle the home and wbole mode of life Ginde, of 6prinl6eld.. M.... of tbe patieDt. • 
• UO .. ��o�r�l:' of ...
. 
C. COftm' . ...... 1 .. _re .I,ed. 00. AND TYPBWRITER SUPPIJES 
A. C.nference. womaD w.. dilCo'f'trt.d by • worker to 
... 00 p m. Veaper... Speaker. Dean � too poor to follow oat ad'f'ice fOr Thro_rh the CoIIqe Ne .. A,ent 
Smit"- feedinc her bab, • •• d helped to let rood •• ---�------------�-----------
..... p.m.. ClQainl Weetin •• of lhe C. milk. t. .nother talC a latber', CO,,,",, 1IiI [ .... ..:=:;:, --=- F ... � New COItIA t! � A. eo.ferenCe!. Sermon b7 1M Rn. 10 U opt.ntion on hit chUd h.d to be �..- .�-# --.-
Jame. Gl1lde MCtIt'a4. 
